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NEWSLETTER FOR BAREFOOT RESORT & GOLF MEMBERS

“A Fun Day at the Races” and a Great Day for Backpack Buddies!
The Barefoot Ladies Golf Association (BLGA) charity golf
outing on August 9th was a huge success and raised $1200
for Backpack Buddies! “Help 4 Kids / Backpack Buddies” is
such a worthy, 100% volunteer organization that feeds and
clothes vulnerable children in Horry County.
Over a dozen area clubs
competed, met new
friends, and had lots of
laughs and a few tears
(on the Reverse Scramble
hole). The Love Course
was in great shape and
the lunch and hospitality
at the Barefoot Resort
Clubhouse was enjoyed
by all.
BLGA member Jo Adams
organized this Fun Day
event along with an

assist from Co-chairperson, Barbara McKenna, James
Gillespie, Resort Head Golf Professional, Dan Lorig,
Resort Tournament Director, and many BLGA members
and friends.
Prizes were awarded for 1st and 2nd places net and
gross in each of the 4 flights as well as 4 closest to
the pin and longest drive prizes. There were numerous
raffle prizes awarded thanks to our generous local
businesses, restaurants and area golf courses. Overall
it was a great day of golf and fun!
The BLGA runs weekly league play on Mondays, special
tournaments and match play events and participates
in inter-club play with other local women’s clubs. We
have two more special tournaments scheduled for
the remainder of the year. Our annual Solheim Cup
challenge is set for September 27 and our “Drive for
the Cure” Diva Day benefitting “Relay for Life” is set for
November 15. Applications are available in the Resort
Pro Shop for anyone interested in joining the BLGA.

New Ball Machine
and Range Membership
Barefoot Resort & Golf is pleased
to announce that a new range
machine will be introduced during
the 4th quarter of 2021. This new
machine is compatible with all
smart phones with the ability to be
paired with a downloadable app to
your personal mobile device. This
new machine will allow for a cash
free environment. Members that
download the app and attach a
credit card will only need to bring
their clubs and phone to their
practice session. The complimentary
basket of balls prior to a reserved tee
time will still be offered to all of our
members. Once this new machine is
in operation, we will be able to offer
our members a much-desired range
membership that can be linked each
active membership account. More
information will be provided via
Clubster in the upcoming weeks as
we move closer to the launch date
of our new ball machine and range
membership.

Membership Dues Have A Slight Change For 2022
Toward the end of each calendar year, management and owners discuss the
current dues levels and determine what, if any, adjustments need to be made. On
January 1, 2022, membership dues for the Resort Membership will be as follows:
Property Related Golf Level - $154.00 per month (increase of $5.00)
Fab Four Golf Level - $169 per month (increase of $5.00)
Property Related Social Level - $65.00 per month (increase of $2.00)
Fab Four Social Level - $75.00 per month (increase of $2.00)
Inactive for Multiple Property Owners - $25.00 per month (remains unchanged)
The value of the Resort Membership remains the same at $20,000

Member-Member Tournament Announced
Barefoot Tournament officials have put the finishing touches on the Member-Member
Tournament for 2021. Scheduled for Saturday, November 6th with a shotgun start
on the Norman Course at 10:00 AM, the format will be 9 holes best ball and 9 holes
scramble followed by a 3-hole alternate shot shootout for an overall champion.
Handicaps will be established based on fifty percent of the team’s combined handicap.
Officials have set up three different divisions: Men, Women and Mixed. Men will be
playing from the white tees while ladies play from the gold tees. Men 60+ may elect
to play the green tees. Cost is $70.00 per person which includes golf, lunch and prizes.
The registration deadline is Friday, October 29th and teams may sign up by securing
an entry form in the Resort Clubhouse Pro Shop or by logging into the Clubster App
and clicking the Event List Tab under the Barefoot Resort & Golf Menu where you will
find a downloadable form in PDF format.
For more information, please call Dan Lorig, Tournament Director, at 843-390-3200
or write to tournaments@barefootgolf.com.

A Message from the
Dyer Golf Academy
Happy Autumn
all! The Dyer
Golf Academy
will continue
offering open clinics Monday –
Wednesday – Friday from 10:00
AM – 11:30 AM for only $20 per
person. Member Only Clinics will
continue to be offered on Thursday
from 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM for
only $20 per person as well. If
you would like to have private
instruction, please contact Alasdair
or Katie Dyer by calling 843-9027306 or by visiting their website at
dyergolfacademy@hotmail.com.

Tee Time Cancellation Policy
As we enter into the Fall Golf Season we ask that our Members please abide by the
48 hour tee time cancellation policy as outlined in the Agreement and Guidelines
policy. As normal, in peak season a number of tee times will be reserved for members
each day. Tee times may be booked 7 days in advance by calling golf reservations
at 843-390-3200. Each family membership is limited to booking one foursome or
one tee time per day. Any reserved member times not booked within 48 hours may
be released to the general public. Members may play more than one round of golf
per day based on a non-booked first come, first served basis after the first round is
completed. Since Barefoot Resort & Golf must balance tee times between the general
public and members, it is understood there may be times, particularly during peak
seasons (March 15-May 15; September 15-November 15), that members may not
be able to get the exact tee time on the exact golf course they want. Barefoot Resort
& Golf does not guarantee specific tee times on specific golf courses for members.
Should members and guests not show up for a booked round without 48- hour
advance cancellation (unless course is closed), the member may be charged one cart
fee and three member-guest rate fees.

Snowbird Golf Program Returns
Since its inception, the Barefoot Resort & Golf Snowbird Golf Program has
become one of the most popular memberships along the Grand Strand. Do you
know someone who will be spending an extended period of time on the Grand
Strand during the months of December, January, February and March? Based
on elements from the current Resort Family Membership, Snowbird enrollment
requires dues of $275 per month and rental of property on the Grand Strand
for a minimum of one month. Family Members as defined in our guidelines, will
be able to play for a cart fee on Norman, Love and Fazio. Participants will also
receive golfing discounts on the Dye Course, in addition to other privileges.
New for 2021-2022, any current Barefoot Resort & Golf Member, who
recommends an individual or family who signs up for the program in 202122 for first time, will receive a $50 gift card. The card is good for purchase
of golf rounds, merchandise purchases or food and beverage purchases on
any Barefoot Resort Course, at a Restaurant/Bar or Pro Shop (Resort and
Dye Clubhouses). Recommendations made for previously enrolled Snowbird
Members will not qualify for the $50 gift card. To obtain an official Snowbird
Membership Referral Form please contact the Membership Department at
843-390-3203 or by emailing membership@barefootgolf.com .

Welcome New Members
Thanks to all of our current
Members that have been so
supportive sharing the Barefoot story
with prospective member candidates.
It’s the best endorsement we have to
bring new folks on board to join our
Barefoot family.

Scott & Connie Bradley
David & Carolyn Brunelle
Travis Buis
Richard & Debora Clifford
Collin & Patti Coogan
Richard & Wanda Curtis
William & Karen D’Entremont
Vincent & JoAnn DiFulvio

Provide Closing Documents Upon Sale of Property

Christopher Egbert

Barefoot Members who sell their property in Barefoot Resort or in any of the
developments designated for membership eligibility forfeit the membership
upon closing. The Membership Dept. does not know when you sell your
property. Therefore, it is up to the member, to provide a copy of the first page
of your Closing Disclosure or Settlement Statement received at closing as
proof of the transaction. The Closing Disclosure lists the seller, buyer, exact
address of property and closing date. Upon receipt of the Closing Disclosure
copy, the Membership Dept. will then cancel your membership, send request
to the Accounting Dept. to credit any dues already paid for the quarter to
the credit card or bank account on file and also correspond with the buyer
regarding their membership transfer options. Failure to submit the Closing
Disclosure within a 30-day period of closing could result in reduced dues
refund. A membership attached to a property is transferable to the buyer of
the property as long as the membership is current at time of closing. We will
not cancel a membership and refund dues based on verbal notification from
the seller/member.

Jeffrey & Julie Hawley

Douglas Harris
Joseph & Margaret Kerr
William & Christy LaPrade
Doug & Dona Lewis
Justin & Ann McCarty
Michael & Elizabeth Mitchell
Gene & Kathleen Os
Mike Pittman
Michael Rossi & Laura Jaycox
Mark & DeeDee Turner
Scott & Susan Veenstra
James & Sherry Warwick

Unaccompanied Guest and Social Vouchers
Remember to use the “Unaccompanied Guest Vouchers” (given to golf members)
and “Social Member Vouchers” (given to social members) on or before December
31, 2021. Please remember that we do not replace misplaced or lost vouchers.
We ask that you please give your vouchers to friends or family prior to them
making their trip to our golf courses as we cannot substitute vouchers for ones
left at home. Be on the lookout for 2022 vouchers in late December 2021 and
place them somewhere that will ensure their use in 2022.

**The Members listed above
joined Barefoot Resort and Golf
from July to September. Each
quarter there will be a new
list of Members who join the
Barefoot Membership**

“Always in our thoughts;
forever in our hearts”

John Carrier
Thomas Condit

David Jenkins
Robert Koerner

Doug Robbins

When a Member of Barefoot Resort & Golf passes away their family is given the opportunity to have their loved one’s
name engraved on the Member Memorial Plaque located in the Members Only Lounge of the Resort Clubhouse. There
is no cost for this service. If your loved one has passed away and you would like to have them honored on the Memorial
Plaque please call or email the Membership Department at 843-390-3203 or membership@barefootgolf.com

Important

Contact Information

General Membership Questions/
Comments/Personal Info. Accounting
Questions
Phone: 843-390-3203
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: membership@barefootgolf.com
Tee times, General Golf,
Merchandise, Pro Shop
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: proshop@barefootgolf.com
Tournaments
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: tournaments@barefootgolf.com

Resort Restaurant & Bar
Phone: 843-390-3205
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: barstaff@barefootgolf.com
Dyer Academy Instruction
Phone: 843-902-7306
Email: info@dyergolfacademy.com
Barefoot Ladies Golf Association
Email: blgamembership@gmail.com
Stay In The Game Golf League
Phone: 843-390-3200
Email: mmullery@barefootgolf.com

4980 Barefoot Resort Bridge Rd.
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582

is a quarterly newsletter published
by the Membership Dept.
exclusively for Resort Members
of Barefoot Resort & Golf. The
Membership Dept. can be reached
directly by calling 843-390-3203 or
by writing to this e-mail address:
membership@barefootgolf.com
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Secure, Interior
& Exterior Storage
On-site at Barefoot Resort
coastalstorageconcepts.com
(843) 999-2123

